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The Age of the Silent Invaders 
T 11 its February 1999 editio n, this publication list-

l ed 21 Issues and Trends tha t will shape travel and 
tourism in the 21st ce ntury. Reade rs wh o still 

have that issue Illay wish to refer back to it and see 
whi ch o nes were proved ri ght and whi ch not , or 
rather not yet. Indeed, we stressed rhe impo rtance of 
seek ing and maintaining that delicate a nd very elu 
s ive thing ca ll ed " ba lan ce" in eve r y aspen of our 
co rporate a nd nariona1 goa ls. 

In this edition , the last o f the 20th centu ry (for some 
a nyway), we seek to build upon that trend-sporr ing 
editi o n , refl ect 0 11 the past, po nder the present and 
take a fres h look at where the travel a nd t o uri sm 
industry is headin g, considering especiall y develop
ments in rhe last 12 1110nths, nor 

To manage thi s growth , countri es w ill have to devel
o p in fra structure and suppOrt mechanism s, nOt o nl y 
in terms of the ha rdware invo lving bricks and mo r
tar but a lso software mechanisms including training 

programmes, regul ato r y stru ctures, security m ea 
sures and law-enforcement capabilities. 

That perhaps will be the simple part. 

T he broader diffi c ulti es come in when o ne 
consid e rs the fact that t he industr y ca n be 
well and truly affected by factors o urside its 

control. Sin ce 1997, the two factors that hit the trav
el a nd to urism industries of many Pacifi c Asia CO UIl

tries were ecological (haze ca used by forest fires) and 
eco nomi c (ca used by underly

just in the trave l a nd touri sm 
industry but more im portantly 

in the world beyond. 

C lea rl y, trave l a nd 
tou ri sm is today a 
m a jor pl aye r in Pacific 

Asia societies a nd economies. A 
virtual unkn ow n just 20 yea rs 

ago, it has become an indu stry 
th at moves a bo ut a fifth of th e 

" . . . travel and tourism is today 
a major player in Pacific Asia 
societies and economies. A 
virtual unknown just 20 years 
ago, it has become an industry 
that moves about a fifth of the 
world's population . .. " 

ing stru ctural wea knesses but 
triggered by cu rrency specul a
tors). 

Today, the du st stirred up by 
those two cataclysms is begin
ning to settle, o r so it appears. 
Tn th e process , Asia is under
go in g its g reates t process of 
socia l, economic, politica l and 
cultural change sin ce the end 
of Wo rld War II . 

wo rld's populat ion, perhaps m orc than 
if domestic travel and tourism is factored in. 

half 

This stupendo us growth is likely to continue, fed by 
strong marketin g campa igns by destinat ions, travel 
a nd to uri sm compani es and a irlines, the direct-di s
tributi on power of Lnternet technologies, hi gher pur
chasing powe r and mi lli o ns of new t ravell ers driven 
by th e desire to " keep up w ith the J o neses" and 
experience a globalised wo rld . 

No process of change takes place witho ur c reatin g 
so me k in d of und erl yin g in sta bility, rocki ng a few 
boats and crea ting casua lti es. H owever, today's Age 
of Instability ca n be character ised by silent invaders, 
unseen a nd invis ible, which ca n work thei r magic in 
var io us forms, as fo llows: 

• An unseen currency speculator operat ing from 

anywhere can kn ock the stuffing out of a country's 
economy 
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• Movies, media and other fo rms of subtle commu
nications beamed and broadcast via unseen satel
lites can convert thoughts, incite revoluti ons and 
change cultures 

• Mere statements by the head of the US Federal 
Reserve Board (seen o nly on T V) can rally or 
plunge markets fro m o ne end of the wo rld to 

another 
• Unseen hackers and viruses working in cyberspace 

can deface our Web sites and/or wipe-out our data 
fil es 

• Data-warehousing analysts sitting q uietly in a 
remote head-office ca n ana lyse O ll f purchasing 
patterns and kn ow exacrl y when we will be in the 
market fo r a new pair o f shoes o r Ollr next holiday 

• Sales and marketing gurus ca n create campa igns 
that change everything from what we wear to wha t 
we eat 

• Unseen crui se mi ss iles can zoom in fro m afa r and 
destroy a country 

Any o r a ll o f th ose can affect li ves a nd bus in esses 
with no warning wha tsoever. And there's little t ha t 
ca n be do ne about it - a t least , not ye t. Over time, 
however, questio ns will a rise and the next revolutio n 
may well be the backlash against this fo rm of intru
sion and invasion. 

The Consolidation of Control 
M uch has been wri t ten about the impact of glo ba li 
sati o n. Ind eed , it brin gs jo bs, g rowth , in vestm ent, 
tra ining and other opportunities. Countries are co m
peting w ild ly aga inst each o th er to create condi tio ns 
to attract the in vest men ts of g loba l co mpa ni es . 

But the re is another side to glo balisation , and th at is 
the co nsolida tio n o f control. 

I n the 21s t century, a ha nd ful o f multinati o na l 
com pa ni es and co ng lo merates will co ntro l th e 
vast ma jo ri ty o f the wo rl d's tra de in goods and 

services, with everybody else being a supplier o f raw 
mate rial , na tural reso urces and se rvices to th ese 
co mpanies . Co mpa ni es will exercise unp recedented 
co ntro l over prices and prod uction. 

Too mu ch power will be co ncentrated in the ha nd s 
of too few, and tha t includes the power to get coun
tri es to change rules and regul ati ons. As he who has 
the go ld will ma ke the rul es, t he vas t maj o rity will 
dan ce to th e t un e of the min o rit y. Democra ti ca ll y 

elected governm ents will have to buckle to undemo
cra tic multina tio nals fo r who m a coun try is no thing 
mo re th an a pi xe l 0 11 a glo ba l co m pute r sc reen. 

There is no p recedent in hi sto ry to show tha t such a 
system will survive. 

M ulrin a ti o na ls are acco untabl e to share
ho lders fir s t , empl oyees seco nd. And 
shareho lders wa nt perfo rm ance above a ll 

eIse, meaning eterna l growth , p rofi tabili ty, high sha re 
pri ces and stro ng return s. Usua ll y, they wa nt It 
NOW! 

Lf units fa il to pe rfo rm , t hey get closed o r a rc 
merged . Some of the employees, especia ll y those who 
have served th e compa ny fo r lo ng, a re helped to find 
jo bs elsewhere. M any a re simply let go. 

How globalisati on will change the nature of the trav
el and touri sm ind ustry is st ill subject to much stud y. 
At the moment, the strings a re bein g pull ed by p ro 
po nents of glo ba li sati on who have nothing but posi
ti ve t hings to say abo ut it. Like everythin g else, th e 
negative impact will set in la ter. 

The Age of Imbalance 
A number o f repo rts iss ued thi s year by th e United 
Nati ons, incl ud ing the Human Develo pment Repo rt , 
Wo rld Jn vest ment Repo rt , T rade & Deve lo pment 
Repo rt a nd t he lates t G lo ba l Enviro nm enta l 
O utl oo k, have po inted to th e dange rs posed by th e 
hu ge soc ia l, eco no mi c a nd enviro nm ental imbal
ances taking ho ld. All of them have th e potentia l to 
dis ru pt travel and tourism. 

Says th e G lo bal Enviro nm ent O utl ook, "Two 
over-ridin g trends characterise the beginnin g of 
the third mill ennium. Fi rst, the glo ba l ecosys

tem is threatened by grave imbalances in productivity 
and in the di str ibutio n o f goods and services. A sig
nifi ca nt p ropo rti o n o f hum a ni ty st ill li ves in d ire 
pove rty, a nd pro jected tren ds a rc fo r a n in c reas in g 
divergence between those tha t benefit fro m economic 
and technol ogical develo pment, a nd th ose th at do 
no t. T h is un susta in abl e p rog ress o f extremes of 
wea lth and poverty threatens the stability o f society 
as a who le, and w ith it th e glo bal enviro nm ent. 

"Secondl y, t he wo rld is und ergo in g accele ra tin g 
change, w ith enviro nm enta l stewa rd ship laggin g 
be hind eco nOllll C and socia l deve lo pment. 
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Environmenta l ga in s from new technology and poli 
cies are be ing ove rtaken by popul atio n growth and 
econo mi c development. T he processes of globa lisa
tion th a t are so strongly infl uencing socia l evolution 
need to be d irected towa rds reso lvin g rat her th an 
aggravatin g the seri ous im ba lances that d ivide t he 
world today. 

"Reso lvin g t hese im ba la nces is t he o nl y way of 
ensuring a more susta inabl e future for the planet and 

society. " 

T he Report adds, "The modern ind ustr ia l 
econom ies of North America, Europe a nd 
parts of East Asia consume imm ense quanti

ti es of energy and raw materials, a nd p roduce high 
volu mes of waste and poll uting emissions. T he mag
nitude of this eco nomic activity is causi ng enviro n
menta l da mage o n a glo bal a sca le a nd widespread 
po lluti on and d isru ptio n of ecosystems." 

O n th e other hand, in many parts of the develop
me nt, another k ind o f environ men ta l ho loca ust is 
un foldi ng. " Poverty com bined with rapid pop ula tion 
growth is lead in g to widespread degrada ti o n of 
renewa bl e reso urces - pri maril y fores ts, so il s a nd 
water. Ma ny peop le, livin g in subsistence economies 
have few a lter na ti ves to dep letin g t heir na tura l 
reso urces," wh ich in t u rn leads to red uced li vin g 
sta nda rds and prospects fo r econo mi c improvement 
among ru ra l peop les. 

Mobilising Action 
Sol utio ns to these issues - socia l, cultu ral, environ
menta l and techno logical - must come fro m coop
erative action between all those invo lved -
individ uals, NGOs, industry, loca l and nat ional gov
ernm ents, a nd in ternationa l orga ni satio ns. Spec ific 
exa mp les incl ude the in creas in g ro le of NCOs in 
mul til atera l agree ments, the involvement of sta ke
holders in property rights issues, and the leading role 
played by so me manufactu rin g and resou rce indus
tr ies in settin g am bi tious bu t vo lun ta ry targets . 

Actions are recommended in five areas: 

• Do a n o bjective study of how globa li sation wil l 
im pact 0 11 the travel and tourism ind ustry and 
debate its pros and cons 

• Strengthen the w le of commun ity gro ups and 
NCOs in helping them cope with the potent ia l 
negative elements of globalisation 

• Encourage rhe industry, pa rticul arl y sma ll and 
medium-sized enterp rises, [Q better understand the 
implica rions of globa li sation 

• Stim ulate act ion by nat ional governments to 

pro tect the interests of consll mers first and ensure 
that loca ls are prepared fo r globalisatio n and 

• Increase support for and the coo rd inat io n of inter 
natio nal organisations 

The Immediate Threat: Some 
Statistics on t he State of the 
Global Env i ronment 
Source: Global Environmental Outlook 1999, 
UN Environmental Programme 

• Average globa l per capita income has now passed 
US$S,OOO a year bur more than 1,300 mi ll ion peo
ple still live on less than US$J per day 

• Altho ugh world milita ry expend iture fe ll by an 
average of 4 .5 per cent a year during the decade 
1988-97) serious a rmed confl icts have been accom
panied by increased pressure on ecosystems 

• T he private sector has eno rmo us capacity to in fl u
ence the outcome of environmenta l issues. In 1996, 
private investment was about US$250,OOO million 
co mpared to overseas development assista nce of 
less than US$SO,OOO million 

• The effo rts req ui red to meet the natura l resources 
needs of an add itiona l 3,000 mill ion people in the 
next 50 years w iU be immense 

• A ten-fold reduction in resource consum ptio n in 
rhe industria lised countries is a necessary long
term ta rget if adequate resources are to be released 
fo r rhe needs of developing countries 

Major Global Trends 
• G lo bal emissions of carbon d ioxide reached a new 

high of nea rl y 23,900 millio n tonnes in 1996-
nea rl y fOllr tim es the 1950 tota l 

• Witho ut the Montrea l Protocol, levels of ozonc
depleting substances would have been five times 
higher by 20S0 tha n they a re today 

• In 1996,25 per cent of the worl d's approxima rely 
4,630 mam llla l species and 11 per cent o f the 9,675 
bird species were a t significant risk of tota l extinc
tio n 

• If present consumpti on patterns cont inue, two out 
of every th ree persons a ll Earth will live in water
stressed cond itio ns by rhe yea r 2025 
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• More than half the world 's coral reefs ate poten
ti ally threatened by hum an act ivities, wi th up to 

80 per cent at risk in the most popul ated areas 
• Exposure to haza rdous chemi cals has been impli

ca ted in numerOlls adverse effects on hum ans from 
birth defects to ca ncer. Glo bal pest icide use results 
in 3.5-5 millio n acute poisonings a yea r 

• Some 20 per cent of the world 's suscepti ble dry 
lands are affected by human-induced soil degrada
tion, putting the livel ihoods o f more th an 1,000 
milli on people at risk 

Pacific Asia 
• T here is great pressure on land resources in the 

region in which sorne 60 per cent of the world 
populat ion depends on 30 per cent of its land area 

• About one milli on hectares of Indo nesia's natio nal 
fo rests have been des troyed by fires that burned 
fo r several months fro m September 1997. More 
than 3 milli on hectares of Ivlongoli an forests were 
burnt in 1996 

• Increasing habitat fragmentation in Sou theast 
Asia has depleted the wide vatiety of forest prod
ucts th at used to be the main source o f food, med
icine and in come for indigenoll s people 

• Expansion of coastal settlements, industrial 
growth and increased fishing acrivities have placed 
enormo us and uncontro lled preSSllres on coastal 
ecosystems and have degraded marine and coastal 
resources 

• Demand for primary energy in Asia is expected to 

double every 12 yea rs while the world average is 
every 28 yea rs 

The Geod News: Some Key 
Environmental Successes 
Somee: Global Environmental Outlook 1999, 
UN Environmel1tal Programme 

• The ozone layer is expected to have la rgely recov
ered within half a century as a resu lt of the 
Montrea l Protocol 

• The first intern at io nal steps ~ the United 
Natio ns Framework Convention o n Clim ate 
Change and its Kyoto Protocol - have been 
taken to rack le the issue of globa l climate change 

• The publi c is now mu ch more conce rned abollt 
environmenta l issues. Popul ar movements in 
many countries are forci ng authorities to ma ke 
changes 

December 1999 

"The ozone layer is expected to 
have largely recovered within half a 
century as a result of the Montreal 
Protocol. " 

• Vo lun ta ry action taken by ma ny of the wo rld's 
majo r industries is red ucing resource use and el im 
inating waste. The happy discovery that what is 
good fo r the environm ent can also be good fo r 
business may do much to reverse trends fo r which 
the industry itself was o rig inall y largel y responsi
ble. This "win-w in " situatio n bodes well fo r the 
planet 

• Governments in develo ped regio ns have been 
markedl y sllccessful in reducin g air po llution in 
many major cities. Innovative legislation has been 
introduced, and the goa l of zero emissio ns in sev
eral importa nt areas is no lo nger considered utopian 

• Deforestat ion has been halted and reversed in pa rts 
of both Europe and the North America 

• Loca l Agenda 21 ini tia rives have proved an effective 
way o f developing and im plementing sustai nable 
develo pment po li cies that involve communities and 
politica l agencies ali ke 

Note: T his plIbli c:Hion is intended to provide accurate infor
mation :I nd includes mater ial from sources considered to be 

rdiable. It is provided with rhe undcrsr:mding that the Pncific 
Asia Travel Association, a nor-for-profit organisation, is nor 
re nder ing any professio nal services and disclaims any warran
ty concerni ng information provided. Sr:ucmenrs and opinions 

expressed in any publi cat ions do nor necessari ly represent 
those of the publisher or PATA. 

T he editor and PATA's Strategic In fo rmation Centre wel
come your comments and feedback. Please contacr J\!l r. 
Imriaz Muqbil via e-mai l ar imtiaz@ loxinfo.co. th or Mr. 
Joh n Koldowski at johnk@ para.rh.com. 

Issues & Trend s, Pacific Asia Travel is a monthly 
publication published for the members of the 
Pacific Asia Travel Association . 

Mr. Imtlaz Muqbll. Editor & Research er 
Mr. John KoldoLVSkl, Director-Strategic Information 
Centre 
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